
COMING SOON

Pirates Bay Great White Shark





How to display a great white shark



Opportunity to present sharks as they really are…

An essential part of our ocean ecosystem!



David Hocking  - Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery

Sea Monsters!







“Come and see it at the Museum!”



Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery

TMAG houses the state collection of Tasmanian 
wildlife specimens

• Record of what species live in Tasmania and its 
territories (e.g. sub-Antarctic islands)

• Essential for ongoing research and conservation



What do we have here at TMAG?
More than 2300 marine mammal specimens!

Over 2000 whale specimens, including 71 samples from the giant filter 
feeding “baleen whales” and 72 from the rare deep sea “beaked whale” 
family Ziphiidae . 

279 seal and sea lion specimens including both Tasmanian species and 
cold climate seals from Australia’s Antarctic and sub-Antarctic territories.

Also a huge bird collection with 1134 sea birds in our fisheries by-catch 
collection - including over 750 Albatross! 



How did TMAG build this collection?
• Historic “intentional collecting” and trades with overseas institutions
• Historic hunting - including commercial sealing and whaling
• Accidental death of animals as fishing “bycatch”
• Marine wildlife strandings (and road kill for non-aquatic animals!)
• Research specimens collected by university researchers 
• Wildlife management programs, e.g. Specimens from recent culls or 

sent to TMAG by parks rangers in Tasmania and our sub-Antarctic 
territories.



What types of specimens are they? 



Taxidermy
These are specimens that tell a story about individual animals.



Study skins 
Study skins are specimens prepared for research use rather than display



Alcohol preserved or “wet” specimens

Specimens preserved in ethanol alcohol

Often they are first “fixed” in formalin as a 
preservative to prevent decay. 

Preserves soft tissues that cannot be 
preserved as dry specimens. 



Skeletons, bones and teeth
For marine mammals like whales, bones are often the main type of collection 
object at Natural History Museums. 

Skulls often very diagnostic – other bones sometimes trickier! 
Reference collection used for identifying new specimens



How to prepare osteology and skeletons
Wet maceration (Stink buckets) Hot Composting



Cleaning and arranging…





Frozen specimens
Increasingly research into the biology of our wildlife requires access to frozen 
whole animals
Molecular and tissue specimens stored at -80 degrees for genetic analysis



3D Digitisation of wildlife (before processing)
A new method that we are only recently beginning to use is 3D capture of 
specimens in the field or before processing. 



Destructive Sampling
Sometimes it is necessary to damage or destroy part of a specimen in order 
to learn from it – this is called “Destructive Sampling”.

Hair-like “baleen” 
contains a long-term 
record of 



Sea Monsters of Tasmania!  



The “West Coast Sea Monster”



Whales (cetaceans)



Evolution of Whales
Descended from land-dwelling mammals (even-toed ungulates)

Fossil record preserves “transitional forms” from land to sea! 

Poster child for large scale evolutionary trends



Toothed whales (Odontocetes)
Use echolocation to find food

Whales are split into two main groups:
Baleen whales (Mysticetes)
Filter feed on tiny prey like krill



Toothed whales



Baleen whales 
Use a baleen sieve tiny prey like krill from seawater.

Skim vs engulfment feeders





Largest animals that 
have ever lived! 



How did filter feeding evolve? 



Ancient Killer Whales! 



Scratches 
on teeth

Surface is worn to the gum-line

Recently prepared fossil awaiting description!

How did early toothed “baleen” whales feed? 





Does “Tasmacetus” reveal the 
origins of filter feeding? 
Similar tooth wear indicates a similar way of life! 

Diet from strandings – squid! 



Krill-eating fur seals have the same  
type of tooth wear! 





Historical collection items



Seals and sea lions



Seals at TMAG (279 specimens) 



Seals evolved from a semi-aquatic ancestor similar to a 
modern otter.



Two main groups:

Fur seals and sea lions (otariids) 
swim by flapping wing-like front 
flippers:

Antarctic and Northern 
hemisphere seals (phocids) 
swim by kicking crescent-shaped 
back feet:



Seals of Tasmania
Long nosed 
fur seals

Subantarctic fur seals

Australian sea lions

Australian fur seals



Local extinction of the King Island 
elephant seals… 





Return to Tasmania?



Ancient Australia’s pinniped 
“Turnover Event”



Sea birds
1134 sea birds in our bycatch 
collection



Ancient sea birds of Tasmania



Sea turtles in Tasmania waters



koolasuchus cleelandi



Megatooth sharks! 



Who is the real “Sea Monster”?




